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Sparkling Crystal Trim Cards
Smart Designing, of Genuine Christmas Charm!

In Assorted Boxes of 20 with names
printed in Script, English or Gothic

100 for $8.00 . 200 for $15.50. 300 for $23.00
Smaller Orders Slightly Higher

We expect these cards to sefl fast, get yean near!

. THE PIGGY BANK .
a novel card with slots for a dollar in dimes

.

to send to the children
CHRISTMAS CARD KTIQURTTR:

Address a card U s widow With the sane fomal name
that she ssed when her haabaad was living, thus: "Mrs.
Charles Henry Livingstone."
Address a card to a divorcee "Mrs. Reed Rofcineon"

since correctly she usee her family surname in place of
her husband's first name.,

(See other pointers elsewhere in this iaane).

THE RQRSE niRTEIT
116 North Main St. . Phone 293-1 . Farmville

- Dr. Kenneth L. Quiggins
Optometrist

10954 W. Fourth Street . Greenville, N. C.
Hours For Eye Examinations For Appointment
8:30 to 4:30.(Wed. till Noon) Phone 3779
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Six diamond bridal
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ChriSt-
a (pedal holiday bread.

Coffee Oake or Fruited Holiday Ring
will make Christmas Eye supper, or

priately festive. Toasted slices of
tin start the day right. So good la
it to look as that it will seem almost

otter one of the handsome gifts
Santa has left for the family. _

An
extra ring wrapped in gay paper and
tied witt tinsel is a most delightful
V to fjpmj Christmas wishes to

those new neighbors or to those old
lends a few doors away.
Fashionable Christine pies en

featuring a paper-thin lower crust
sad a men suggestion for a top
crust, with the accent on design.
Crisscross Cranberry Pie not only
cuts down on the shortening usually
required, but usee honey for part of
the sweetening. A hint of allspice

grated lemon rind add flavor-
interest while cheery cranberries peep
through the latticed crust with the
gay lure of mistletoe.
A holiday season without cookies

is unthinkable, even If sugar has to
he skimped elsewhere to make them.
Chocolate Almond Squares are at¬
tractive, quick and easy to maks. A
garnish consisting of a dab of melt¬
ed candy bar or chocolate fudge
frosting, topped with a blanched al¬
mond, gives them a special "Merry
Christmas" look. .
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The analysts disclosed that the soil |
»or had boon trying to

no * J?^J** ."M» h*Tto* >!
FH of 4.6, whieh la too soar for tho|
crop. The farmer
apply 1,600 pounds of ground lime-|
stone to
ilrhto
sice to the fi

TheMm Hens Lay
I IHhHMore They Pay!

_ the importance of main-11
taining a laying flock of highly pro¬
ductive hens, C. F. Parrish, in charge
« Poultry for t$>e State College En-
tension Service, announced that a re-l
cant summary of state farm demon-1
atration flocks tiullf*tw that *1
laying less than 140 eggs a year .

ted the owner 61A8, while birds pro-|
during 200 or more eggs averaged
|4.7« labor profit
"The difference between theee two

average#," Parrish said, *ia the dif¬
ference between good I
and bad marmgement.between t
feeding and poor feeding."

Pointing to the old, widely-p..
axiom of the poultry industry,
mow they toy.the taore they pay!",.
Mr. Parrish said that good flock
management, proper feeding and fre¬
quent culling must be obeerred or
the farmer will find himself provid¬
ing his. hens with free board aad
room.
Taking another look at the sum¬

marise, hens laying from 140 to 160
eggs a year averaged $1X2 labor
profit over all coets; frojp 160 to 196,
62.88; and from 180-to 200, 64£8.ad from 1

a*flh|es
48K <onto of 48 flKn demonstration flock

ownara for one year, Mr. Parriah
.aid.
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BIRD NOTES

At Saturday's meeting of the Bhdl
Club, Cliff Simpson read an article!
on the Magpie whooe length to abput
16% inches. The black and white
plumage to fbimd on the shoulders and
abdomen; the crown to glossed with
bronse and the back to shaded bluish-

Graduated for one-half or mere of
its length, the tail to longer than the
wings. Its feet are stoat
Unusual to the bowl of mud and

grass surrounded and arched by an
immense number of large and small
sticks which the Magpie uses for a

An entrance hole to located on
of this homo which to built

5 to 60 feet
ground. A natural choice for the nest
to the thorn tree because of the pro¬
tect!veneas it dffors. A bristling ar¬

ray of sticks prints in many direc¬
tions to also keep away intruders.
Eggs, numbering six to »tM i_

pale grayish or greenish aad are
heavily splotched with shades of

purple. ,
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
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NOTICE OP RESALE

Under and br virtue of an order of
the Superior Court in the sx-parte

entitled "in the matter of
Peylor Administrator of

P. Parker, deceased at al,"
the undersigned commieaioner will on

, 1946 at IS
o'clock Noon, at the

te To«Kft>EHing m the Town eiL
offer for re-sale to the

highest bidder for Cash (bidding to
begin at IA1M.06), the following de¬
scribed real estate:

_ at an iron
of the lot of land

John Barrett now owns and
on the South aide of the edge of the

public road blading from the Main f
Street of the Town of Farmoilla, N.!
u, to tattle vontentnee Ureek, and- TdTuinms with the line said W. EL. Mar-
phrey*s, Sr., and John Barrett in a
Southerly count down a small ditch
about 220 feet to another ditch,
thence with that ditch inaNorth-

Northeriy count parallel with the
first line about 2S0 foot to said Main
Street road, to an iron stake, thence
with the adage of the road 60 feat to
the iron stake Mm beginning; con¬
taining one-fourth of an sen
or less. Being the identical
¦ MHMLB IW. B. Murphrey, fir- ,Patrick, Mortaeee. to Lillian V. Par-

ker, deed duly recorded in Registry
of Pitt County in Book K-17 peg*.#&

Thia the 2nd day of
side.

JOHN HILL PA
(D-7-2wks)
Here in the United States, we have

rained more good land in lesa time
than any other nation in history.

In spite of the exceptionally high
rate of farm transfers during the
war years, there has been a rela¬
tively high proportion of all-cash

agricultural economists sgy.
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